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Ciin mobcrn•lut,crifdjcr fBcitrag 3ur @tdjato(ogic.

!Der IVcitaul orofictc 5tcif bcr 91uBfilijrunocn in D. ct. <Stangel
neutidj ctfdjicnencr !nonogrnpijic ilfm: bic G:ldjatoTooic•) ijt bon lucnig
&Iang filr bie ~co(ogic. G:r CJcftcijt nul pijiTofopijijdjcn G:rorlerungcn.
!Ucdcocr
i)er
giCJt bcm !Budj bicjc G:mpfcijTuno mit auf bcn !Beg:
.!fngcipunft ift ber an 1!11tijcr
G:1uioteitlflcotiff:
oticnticde Stein Seit.,
obu
fonbctn OuaiitciUS6cotiff. !lion ijicr aul hJitb
nn
cin !lltofJTcmltciB
unb bcm djtijtlidjseBdjato•
onbctB nttucll burdj
@cfamtfJifb
fogifdjenciuocfiiot.
!Bcf
fenbe WuBeinnnbcrfcl}mtg mit bent ~bcnTiBnmB (mJinbcToonb, 5ttoeltfdj,
9ltmrcn unb bot nllcm ffltijnuB). !DnB m!cd ift 3110Teidj ~CJgtcn3uno
bel ltijtiftcnhnnl ococniibct jcbcm ~bcalilmul. · 4}icr Iicgt bal lJiei.,
!llctbicnft
flenbc
bcr ~rlJcit.
D. <5tnnoc ijat in bcn ljicr -bctoffent•
fidjtcn !Uotlcjungcn fcincn 6t11bcnlc11 gcacigt, bnfJ bie uon iijm bctttctcnc
G:ldjato(ogie in bnii iijm 311fngcnbc 6tJftcm
~ijiTof bet
opijic gut pafst;
fcinc 'ffuBfilijtunocn ti.inncn nudj bet tBcrcidjctuno iijtcr pijitojopijifdjcn
ftcnntnil unb bet <Sdjcirfuno iljrer natiididjcn S>entftaft bicncn. 9££Jer
fie bicncn nidjt bnau, (ut~ctifdjc ~nftotcn
ulJiibcn.
nuBa
G:in Iutijcrifdjcr
,tcbigcr IUitb bodj fntnn ucrfudjcn fcinen Suiji.irern foTgcnbcn ~afful
rraraumadjcn:
,, ffltljnuB ift bcr !ncimmg, mit fcinet ltntctfdjcibung
bon niio(ogifdjct unb tcTcoiogifdjcc G:Bdjatoiooic fidj auf 5trocitfct
(!JI. QI.@. II, 022-082) lJctufcn au fiimtcn. 6djon in ber ctftcn
!fuf(aoc (6. 18) lJcmcdt ~mijauB: ,<5ofern
aiio(ogi•
Icl}tc ~inoc bn
fdjcn 6innc bel
in bnB 1!clJen cinocttctcn finb, barf man bon
adjntologie rcbcn', unb er bcmcdt bnau in bcr Wmncduno,
stroertfdj
ba[s bid
ocfdjcljcn fei.
aucrft fJci
~n bcr britten 9£uf(age filgt er bie
!cnnc
IDeitcrc 'ffnmeduno 1jin3u, 5trocrtfdj
bic QJcgcnlDiirtig!eit Iebter
!l)inge (n(fo bic n1,i0Togifdjc G:id)ntologic) nur in bet l}otm bet imma•
ff

•) .!!lat (inbe aUrr
a r !.i)inge•
l 6(ll)le
Qoffnung;
unb
cfJrlltli•
CS
t a n g !!)oltor
e,
unb !profeffor
VI unb 242 6eiten 9%X6%.
!8ertdlmann
(t.
grflunben:
!pnll:
K. B;
:If. 10.

i•r QJrunb
i•r
bu !1:leoloole in 8Bt•
In QJlltretlot. 1980.

,1
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Clln ••M1l•llltlfflf4ff eeltne 1■r 1141bllllt.

nent..i,ant�iftifclm fBclatofogie, bie Sutilnftia!dt fqtR l>faat llcl
gegen (affo bie teteofogifclje �ofogie) art ba1 Pcdlnal bu
i>erfonaliftifcl-tranfambentcn C!lclatofogie. tilt� re� biefe Uam
bet i>erfonatiltlf4111
fcljeibung a6 unb meint, :troeftfcl il&erfe�,
tranfacnbcntcn !Religion 6cibc IBeaidjungen clgen flnb.
lldlt
111
alfo fcine agiofogifclc <!lcljatologie bet immanent..i,ant�lftif4m
tologie bon :trocrtfclj unb fcinc tcleologifclje C!lcljatologie bet tmnfam111
bent i,erfonaliftifdjen t!ldjatologic bon :trocltfclj gcgenllfJer, unb er tabelt
bicfe GJrgenil&crftellung bcibcr, unb er ift bet !7leinung,
aifoloaif4e
unb tdrofogifdjc (!lcljatologic bet6unbcn feicn in bet tmnfambmt111
i,crfonafiftifdjrn t!Bdjatofogic. WfJcr bicfe S>eutung ru,t auf dnm
!7lifsberftiinbnil uftu." (6. 16 f.). ltnb tuft, bie tuft bet ituig!dt au
circn, ,a(Jen feinc Seit, uni ben R3rgriff bon (!tuigfeit im Unterf4ifb
bon Seit Uaraumadjen. ..mer !Bcgriff bcl CSlulgcn ift nidjt ibentifcl
mit bem !Begriff bel 8eitrofen obcr mit brm iBcgtiff bel Qbeqeitiidjm.
<.?tuig ift nid jt cinfadj uon unenblicljcr • aucr. iBit l'Jeftlmmm alfo bm
!Brgriff be t!tuigcn nidjt fdjon an bcm SBcgriff bet Seit. !l)er me..
gtiff be CS1uigen ift fcin Ouantitiit (Jcgriff, fonbcrn ein Oualihifl•
&cgtiff" (6. 96). • ai mag fcin - in geluiffcr IBeaic,ung. Du IDit
ija6en jctJt fcinc Seit, uni bicfc f8cgriffc Uaraumacljen. i>ie "Uo,
foi,ijic ,at 611 jctJt nodj nidjt cinmnI bcn biitfligcn iBcgtiff Seit befinietm
fonncn. llnb luir, bic luir an cit unb 9lnmn gcfJunbcn finb, tuerben
in bicfcm 1!cfJcn bcn f8cgriff C51uigfcit nidjt nbiiqunt bcfinimn fonnm.
�n bet t!luigfcit luctbcn luit bnfiir Seit unb ffiiijigfcit �f>en. <Be!Di�
U
audj al OuaTitiit TJcotiff nuf ufaffcn. ll&er rl grit
ift bie C51igfcit
nun einmar nidjt anbcrl, luit milifcn nudj bcn Ouantitiitl&egtiff Mt•
ijaitcn. QJott fngt unB frciiidj bcutlidj ocnug, bafs cl in bcr ituigfrit
!cine Seit gi6t. W£,ct um fidj m16 bcrftiinblidj au mncljcn, fte1It er uni
bic (!1Uigfcit in 8cit(Jcgtiffcn bot. (Seine ,. n�rc" nc�mcn fein �.
!pf. 102, 28. ltnb 3ut 58 cidjmmo bet �luigfcit 1uirb bet 8cit&rirlff
ffoncn gc&raudjt. <Stange licmft fidj fodluiiljrcnb auf 1!ut�r. Du
gerabc 1!ut�ct luarnt 11116 bot bicfcr i,t;iCofopljifdjcn Unterfudjung Id
�gtiff C51uigfcit. ,.!!Bir fonncn mit unf crn Wcbanfcn il& cr bell 6i4t"
lidjc unb 1!ci&Iidjc nidjt fommcn; bcnn bic l!luigfcit oc�t in feinrl !Wm•
fdjcn ,Ocra" (22, 1826). - 6citc 107 1uirb bet ridjtigc Clrunbfq
ctulgefprodjcn: ,.!!Benn bic e djntofogic cin cif bcr QJottcledenntnil
ijt, bann milffcn iuir audj in bcr �.adjntoiogic bcn GJtunbfa- burdj�
bafs allcl liTofj it;ifofoi,ljifdjc bcr t! djatoiogic fcrnlilci&cn mub.• la.I
bet ganacn �nlngc bci mudjc mufs Stange cine nnbcrc Wuffalfuna bOll
,,1rofoi,ljic ljafJcn all 1uit.
&ifcn luit alfo bicfc i,ljilofopljifdjcn 2£11 cinanbcrfe-ungm auf fi4
l'Jeruljm. RBal alicr 6tnnoc i,ofitib ilfJcr ba tsnbc a1Ier i>inge alll
fagt, tual er uni 6ictct all Wulf agcn bet djriftridjcn, rutljcrifdjm Qt,,
fogie, erluecft unfer �ntcrcfic. llnb ba ljorcn IUir auniidjft, bal er bir
6itt61iclj!cit ber 6cerc tcljd. Lie. mun t,f net f�rci&t: .5cbmfalll
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adjt tsfclngel ~totogie, um bal &lefuttat gte~ bottvegaunc,mm,
6tcdJiicljfcit bcr 6eetc
llarauf aul, bic
fJetuelfen. . • . Sir fe~.
Ila~ bic !onfcffionelle ~otogie, 11:JictDoljI fie naclj mancljcn 8cugniffm
aufauclj
all iU>e~ott gUt, boclj
unferm QJefJlet nCNI !mftigc unb neuc
i>ingc au fagcn luei{s." (i:>ie fEnttuitffung bel fElcljatoioglc, 6. 69. 71.)
Stange Icljrl bal in ber stat. .~m St'obc ftlrfJt
bcr
ganae !Jlenfclj, aifo
ni* fJio{s ber ~eil'.J, unb in ber !Cuferfteljung
!Jlcnf 11:Jirb ber ganae
clj
IcfJenbig unb nicljt fJio{s ber i!eil'.J. • . . i:>ie <eieetc ift naclj i!utljer nicljt
tunnfJcn: bom 1!cil'.J. 6ic ift nicljt cin i!Befen filr ficlj, cine unaerftorfJarc
EiufJ~ana tm Unterfdjieb bom i!eil'.J, ber ber lJemefung bcrfiillt" (6.122.
gcrabc10,). !Run,
neu ift bal nidjt in ber ,,fonfcffioncllen ~eologie".
Oofmann ~t fdjon cth:JaB f1ljnlidjcB auBgefi,rodjen. ,,!Ber im QJiaufJcn
ftirfJt, bcffen @ieetc ift in einem 8uftanbe, 11:Jeldjer bcm St'obcl3uftanbe
feincl bct11Jefenbcn, abcr bcr '&ufcrftcljung
entgegcntuartcnbcn
1!eifJel
entfa>ridjt. • (GSdjriftfJclucii!! II, 480.) Wudj finb bic ,,fonfcffionellcn"
1!ut,eraner nidjt bic crftcn unb bic cin3iocn, bic biel aulgefi,rocljen
~fJcn. i:>ic Wbbcntijtcn faocn baBfcrnc. ..~at bie i!cljre
cinerban
in~rierenben ltnftcrfJiidjfcit bcr 6cctc ctlual
in bcr 6djrift, 11:Jorauf fie
ureriinbct ift¥
llnb bic ~ntluort nmu fcin: 9lidjtl, gana unb gar
1 IBir
aTfoant•
nidjtl. • 60 Icljrt audj ct. st. 9lu[fcll: ,,!Bal ftirfJt
luortcn, bah cl bic 6ccTc ift, bic ftirfJt." (QJiintljcr, tpoi,uTiirc 6tJmt;oTif,
G. 140 f.) ltnb Tiinoft bot 6tangc unb 9luffell, fdjon im frilljen djrift•
Iidjcn Wltcrtum,
tpftJdjoi,anntJdjitcn unb stljnctoi,ftJdjiten.
gab cB
mlcnn CStanoc fidj nuf bicfc artcn stljnctoa>ftJdjifcn fJcrufcn 11:Jilrbe,
io luiirc ball fdjiimm gcnng. C!t tut a6cr ctlual
ruf 6djCimmcrc
B.
C!t
t
1!ut,cr aTB fcincn QJrtuiiljrtlmann an. ("lit bcr 6djtift fcbt ct fidj in
bicfcm RJudje nidjt auBcinanbcr. er fJcfpridjt
nidjt !Jlatt.
27, 50; i!uf.
68
23,43; Wi,ojt.7,
l!uf.16,22.23; !J4reb.8,21; 12, 7. C!I ift i,m
um bcn 9IadjweiB au tun, ba{s nidjt ~nut ffltljauB, fonbern er i!utljer
auf feiner 6eitc ljat.) !Jlan rcbct bicI bon ber in bet (Bcgenh:Jart fidj ~t
anoo,ncnben Dlildfe 311 1!utijer. .IDlan To6t ben stljc.oiogcn,
ber
1!utijer
ftubicrt. D. !Robert 4'eUc bon ~eibcT6ero fagt in bet taefi,redjung unfetl
Riudjcl im ,,stfjeoTogifdjen 1!iterah1rt;Tatt" : .~ijt fJeftimmtel GJci,riigc
afJcr crijartcn biefe marTcounoen nidjt burdj biefe '&uleinanberfcbungen
[mit 9lctijauJ], fonbcrn Orientieruno
burdj iljre bnrdjgeljenbe
an i!utijer. B
1Vlan luci{J nidjt, tua man meljr fJcluunbcrn fon, bie erftauniidje t8elefen•
ijcit unfcrB !Uerfa[i
cr iJ in l!utljer abet baa
l , ba!Uerftiinbni
iJ 1!utijer fetfJjt
ciocntridj filr alle s:>ctaiTfragen, bie fidj auf bic e 1djatotogic (Jeaieijcn,
geljafJt ijat, unb bic CSorgfart, mit bcr er bicfen ffragen nadjgcgangcn ift."
llnb gerabe ct. <Stange girt all ciner berjcniuen,
au•
bic
1!ut~cr autiicf
imftanbe finb. Glcrabc ban i,m ~at ncuiidj ein amerilanifdj•
Tut~crifdjer agt,
5t'1c0Tog gcf
ba{s er bic 6djtifttijeoTogie i!ut,etl autilcf•
fJringcn will. llnb nun fudjt (Stange barautun, ba{s 1!ut~er bic 6tcdJ•
gclc
lidjfcit bcr 6ccTe
bom l!eibc geTeugnd ijafJc.
GScite 168 ~ci{st cl : ~adj 1!ut~et ,.f>cfte~t bic SBebcutung
bcl ltabel nidjt
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barin, bafs ~ir, unb 6ule ficlj trenncn, fonbcm bcmn, ba[s ba1 lier•
IVCIIidjc umgctvanbclt auirb in llnbertucllicljfcit. ,i>enn barum Ialt et
i,n je~t in bet erbe ucrtucfen, bafs bal irbifcljc IBefcn berge,t, all bal
boclj ban !Jlatut bcrgiingiiclj unb bcrtDCIIidj, baau fcljtvaclj unb unf(Gtia
ift, unb cin ncuct !ncnfclj bom ~immcl lucrbc, bet nicljt me~ itbif&I,
1111b gar ~immiifdj ~ci[sc.' (<!rt. Gt, 21S0.)• (St.2. 8,
1250.) !Bal ~at bcnn baB mit unfcrct l}ragc au tun I. Vluf Seite 187
~ci&t cl: "S>ai3 1!utijct bcn S>ualilmuB bon CScclc unb 1!ci& a&le~t.
fagt ct oft, f o 3. fU. in bet 1!cii,aigct S>iBputation (<!rI., v. a. III. 288):
,Urfadjc bcB ~rrhunB ift, ba[s bic CSdjolafti!ct
madjen, amn 6u&je!t bet Clnabe
nut
<Scclc
1111b 31Uat iijrcn cblcrcn :tcil, unb bann iJldf4
1111b OJcift in mctai,ijtJfifdjet iecife untcrfdjcibcn, all ob ti atuei Sufi•
fta113cn luiircn, luiiijrenb
dj
boclj
oanac
bet
!ncnf Weift unb 8Ieif4 ift fo bicl @cift, all ct baB @ejeQ
@ottcl licbt, f
o bid fflcifclj, all ff bal
@cfeb @oltcl ~a&t.'" ijrciliclj bilbcn CSccle unb 1!ci& e inc
S>ct ganae !llcnfdj ift cin CSilnbcr. cluige
S>ct ltljrift luirb nadj 1!ei& unb
inl
1!cbcn gcijcn. WIJcr 1!utijct ben!t
biefct
IJei
i>adtgung
nicljt an bic tyrage, ob bie <Scelebom
trcunbar
1!ci1Jc ift, olJ fie 111it ban
1!cib ftirbt.
6tange bcmft fidj CS. 109 f. fogar auf 1!ut~crl Vlullegung IIOll
,rcb. 8, 10. 20. (!t 3ilicrt bcn csav: ,,No,,, potOBl torqKeri loClll oi.
a,n imi 1110,talitat,mi, qriia loquitur do robw sub solo." ('-!d. 21, 77.)
<!t lieft allctbingl .,i,,i1nortal-ilo,n" 1111b bemcdt in einct ffu[snote, ba[s
bie IEdangct 'Kuigabc mortalitatcm ~at. <!t gilJt feinc iiu[smn (ldinbc
fonicfhtt
nn. S>ie C5t.1!ouifet 'KuBgnlJc (G, 1487) '°t awl:
.. miefc <Stelle !mm nidjt barauf bcrbreijt 1ucrben, bafs bet <kift (uimi)
ft et r, Ii clj fei, benn fie re bet uon S>ingcn unter bet (Sonne.• ~ meint
jcbcnfalIB
innerc @tiinbe filt bic uon iijm ,mocnommcnc 1!clart au
fnot:
"2Biirc
~ben.
(!t
bie CSecle uon !Jlnhtt unftcrbliclj, fo oe~rtc bie
UnftcrlJiidjfcit an ben S>inoen ,untcr bet 6onnc', bcn res ,aub mle'.•
(1!utijcr uerfteijt "1111tct bet <Sonne" all bn6, "1ual im !Jleucn stcfta•
mcnt unb audj bci airgemein
uni
in b ct iB c It 'ljci[sen hriirbc•.)
Unb ba[s 1!utijet baB auafi,tedjcn 1um, ba{J bie CScclc bon 9latur ftcmlicl
fci unb ba{J cl barum utfptiinglidj ~ie& immiorlalitatonl, foil aul bicjrn
!Botten 1!11tijct1
nicljt ijeruorgc'ljen: "S)ic !Belt !mm
mit (Si~et~it er•unftctbii
frnncn nodj audj glauben, bnb bic CSccle
i)ie !JOilo•
foi,~cn ijnbcn allctbing6 iilJet bie Unfterblidjfeit bet <Sfde iOtc lie•
tradjtungcn anoeftcllt, abet in cinct fo fii'ljlcn Seifc, bafs DtOn bat
einbmc! 'ljat, alo
bfo5e
ob fie
l}alJcln uortrnoen.
. • . <!I fann awl
bic ltnftcrblicljfcit bet CScelc mit feincrlci menfdjlidjen tBcmunftodinbm
fidj beim
bic Unfterbli~feit
G,laubcn
crtuiefen lucrben, luci[ cl
an
bcr
6eelc um cine CSadje ,nu&etija'[(J bet (Sonne' ijanbclt. • !Bir mcinm.
1!ut1jcr bafs
grilnblidj
6tangcmibbcrftanbcn 'ljnt.
<Stange mcint, ba&
tvcnn bic CSccle
ban
unftcrlJiidj~atut
tviire,
bie 6'ad)e bet Blaturforfcljung
untedaoc unb bie !p'ljifofop~en ba'ljintcrgdommen IDatffl.

,erron.
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~ t i Dcinuno abet ift, bafs bie .,itof
bie
oi,~
6adje el'Jen anfe•n,
IDie el in bet
tuo man nadj bem ciufsez:en <S•in urleilt.
Bert gefdjie,t,
I& · fagt aulbrilcfiidj,
oi,ljen ljierlll'Jet
bie
bafs
nidjtl
•lji(of
(letufft'el
hriffm, .tueil bie IBert, bie nadj bet oufseten
djeinung
Etf
unb nadj ben
bnn IRenfdjen unb ben 51:iez:en gemeinfamen aufiiUigen !JZedmaten ut•
tent,fobieauffafst
6adje
unb nidjt anbetl auffnffen !nnn ", all bafs bet
IRenfdj fidj nidjt born 51:iet
nidjt
untez:fdjeibct.
fc\,t 1!utljct
IBatum
l}inau:
(Bott
ben !JZenfdjen bcn @eift gii&e, bann luiltbe niemanb
n
fagcn !onnen, bafs
untetfdjeibe"
fidj bet !Jlenfdi born 51:iet
¥ 1!utl}et faot
!Jlenf
beutlidj
fo tuie moglidj,
bn(J bet
dj im Untetfdjiebeine
born
nidit51:iet
um biefe fogcnannte !B
ljnt. unftet&Iidje 6eete
ftteiten
!l>odj
luit
in 1!utljetl
i!utljetl
obet
Uatfte
immortalito.tem.
!JZcinuno
aum
gi6t Wulbruc!
genug
&tingen.
~•
anbete
6djtift - mortalito.tem
bie
aufl
!Bit
an: .. mnnndj fnnn man
bicfcm
fJci51:qt
bic ljtage tun,
mie el um bic 6cete ftclje nadj bicfcm i!cfu:n. SDet 1!ci6 betfautt unb
mitb bcraeljrt bon bcn !Biirmcrn;bet1uic cl a&ct mit
6ecte bot bcm
!rage bel ~il!'gftcn @etidjtcl lucrbe auoe!Jcn, bnnadj fragt man. . . .
l!I ift a6et auf bicjc ijragc cine fcinc, einfiiltige 'lfntluort, tucldje uni
iljtiftul borfdjrcifJt !Jlattlj. 22, 82, ba ct fngt: ,@ott ift nidjt ein @ott
bet t:oten, fonbem bet 1!e&cnbigcn.' mnrnul finb tuit ja bel getuifs,
bafs bie '5ee(cn (e&en unb in ffrieben f djtnfen unb gat feine Ouat obet
!pein (eiben. (6t.1!. 1, 1758.) ..mie bot bet811funft tiljtifti geftor&m
finb, bie finb erljaften unb rclig geluorben in bet !Betljeifsung bel IBortel,
bnrin fie in biefem i!e&en getebt lja&en; unb ba fie geftor&en finb,
finb fie audj in bnl i!ebcn gcgnngen unb tcdjt (e&enbig getuefen" (1762) .
.. !!He bie 6re(c tuljc, roUcn 1uir nidjt tuiffcn; elJ ijt abet gctuifs, bafs fie
le&t" (2, 210). ..or, fie fdjon beibe auoTeidj
erftodjcn
unb umge&radjt
IUcrben, o fiiljrt bodj ein (Ojrift uon !JZunb auf [unmittcr&at, f ofod] in
bie emige Urcubc, bet @ottiofe abet in 'lf&grunb bet .\}oIIe" (7, 1629) .
..i>ie 6djtift
. 14, fnot (Offen&
13 ): ,6ciig finb bie 51:otcn,
bie
in bem
,Ol!rrn fterben.' mcBljal6 folicn luiraudi
tuiffen, bafs
unfet Ut&an
f9lljegiul], bet fort unb fort in tcdjtet 'lfntufuno @ottel unb im QJ(au•
6cn an <tljtiftum gclc&t unb bet ffitdje treulidj gebient unb bal C!tJan•
ocTium butdj fcufdjrlJ unb nottjeligcl 1!eben geaiert ljnt, felig fei unb
cluigcl i!eben unb ijrcube ljnbe in bet @emeinfdjaft tiljtifti unb bet
ljimmlifdjen ftirdje, in bet er jc\,t balJ aTIJ gcgenluiirtio Temt, fieljt unb
ljod, motion et ljict in bet ffirdjc nadj @ottcl
geprebigt
IBod
ljat•
Unb biefet 1!utljct fol( gclcljd ljabcn, bah bie 6cele mit
bcm 1!ci6c ftirbt I
ffreiiidj tuirb 6tangc bicfe unb iiljnlidje 6tcncn nidjt gelten faffen.
l!t fagt: ,.!Bie id) luicbctljo(t
fd)on
erfliirt ljnbc,
mub man &ci ben
ben 8
cinaeTnm fiufserungcn 1!utljcrl auf
(6.168).
ltnb tuie man bal madjen fon, iliuftded et fofod. ,.ea fnot 1!utljet
in E.W. 19, 179 [i]: ,06 mcin 1!ei6 fdjon ftit6t, ba Iicot nidjt an; bie

r
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I:"'

6cclc ftidJt nidjt.' 4'ict ljanbclt cl fidj nicljt um cine i,fl14ologtf4e
Sllctljaltnil bo
WUifage ilbct bal
6ccle unb .l?ei&, fonbem um bell
bcl (tljtiften: ,fflfo
fteubigem
unb
ttot,cn bie (tljrlftcn aul
'id~
fcflan
GJiaufJcn
QJcfc.l}, 6ilnbe unb ~ob' ufllJ." !>al iinbed biqtyolgenbe:
n"'
age.
nidjt
etftcn
ben 6inn bet
WUif
Wudj
bal
.i)amit ijt au
bcroieidjcn 1!utljctl
Wbbcntetfte !prcbigt aum
1682 (<.!. IC. i, 1-81):
,!Benn cl aum 6terflcn fommt, fo ftitbt ~o~nncl, IVdtul, ,aulul
abet ein ltljtift ftitflt nidjt.aflct~dj fcljc, bat, ~opinel, ,etrul,
iaulul
luitb;
ein ltljtift ftitbct nidjt, 11Jirb auclj nicljt
lcn, fonbcrn
Iclict. S,atumfl, IUcnn idj ftcrflc, all ,dtul, taulul,
bn Iicgt nidjt an. !Beil idj alict ein (tljtift liin, foil bet ,etrul, ftaulul
agt
bcmf &tnlic
ll>icbctumli
aul
1!ut~t
o brut•
Iidj luic moglidj, bah bctfcllic ~ oljnnncl, bet ftirlit, nidjt ftitflt.
ftirlit
1Etnid)t
flint
nndj.
nndj,
bc111 1!cilic
ct
bet 6ccle
e1 ift fcljlUer, .SUt~t au
cinc111 ~nctopftJdjitcn 311 111ndjcn.
6tnnge litinot cine 6tc1Ic, bic uicllcidjt nuf ben etften IBiid bm
Ecclcntob obct bcn nlif
olutcn 6cclcnfdjlnf 311 Ic'~rcn fdjeint. 6. 168:
.. ~n bcn ~ifdjtcbcn
d)cibuno,
tum 1!utljct bie llntctf
banaclj fim~
6cclc
cin l!cidjnn111 abet in bet C!:tbc liege, anfecljten all
eincn S,tccf. e1 smiiff
Wbrnljnm,
ganae
c ljcihcn totu
bet
!Wenfclj, foll
Iclicn. ~lict fo tcibct iljt mit cin 6tiid uon ~llirnljam unb faget: !!>al
Iclict. Postqunm nnimn C."< J1oc domicilio cmigrabit (nacljbem bic
6cclc nui bicfct
Bgclunnbcd),
m1oljmmo
bcB
fei .2cilicB
au
bie !Helle bet
,ljifofopljcn (!B. W., ~ ifdjrcbcn V, 21 f.). " tlBic 1uiirc cl, hlenn nun
audj ll>it uni
licticfcn,
bntnuf
bnb cB fidj ljict lilob
um cine .,1>ereinae1te•
ftuf,etung 1!utljcrl ljanbclt, bic nubcrbcm nut in bcn Stifdjrellen uni
illicdicfcrt ift, obct 1ucn11 luit 11111 nuf bn6 .,Eid)tiftganac• iruf~rl.
fcine iiliriocn fru[Jctunocn, bcticfcn
bn6 ~ Wlict
ift nicljt niitig. llir
ljalicn lifof, auf bcn niidjjtcn nmmcnljnno
Suf
au
fcljcn unb finllen ba
Icid)t, tuie l!utljct au faocn pfl'cot, cine GIIoffc au bet
f dj11Jierigm
6tcUr.
orljct ljeif,t cl :
.. ea ift lunljt: Animno oudiunt, aentiunt, -rident.
post mortem, nlict luic baB
c auocljct, vorst hn wir nicht." .SUtl,r
nimmt cl ia gctnbc in Wlitcbc, bah bic 6cclc bcl !Bctftor&enm bet•
ftorlien iftl Blun ljci{it cl lucitct: ''Item, Abraham vivit. DeUI es\
Dous vivorum. !Benn man mm luollt' fngcn: Animo Abrahae -ritit
apud Dcum, corpus bic focet mortuum, bic distinotio ift ctn dreck.
S,ic mill idj anfcdjtcn.
nmf, ljcibcn:
(!B
Totus Vl&raljam, bet gcnqe
foil
tciffIeflc
d
menfdj
[mul]
fo
it mit ein ftucf bom Dm~
&Ioffc
vnd faget: S>al Iclict." S>ic
ift nidjt allaufdjllJet
au
finbm.
idjt
QJott
bet @oft bet stotcn, fonbctn
l!eflenbigm.
oanacn
bet
9!litaljmnl,Unb Clott
,
bcl
@ott. Dleif,t iljte ,~iiofoi,~ mir
oli
nidjt ben fflitaljam aulcinanbct, aIB
nut i n !teiI IC&raljaml inl
eljtl .l?efJcn
i)et @ott bet 1!cflenbigcn ift audj bel totm l!ei&d Chit.
l)em totm 1!ei& geljort bal 1!cflen. SDct tote 1!eil'J 11Jitb Ie&en uftu., u[II.
6tange bcnf fidj filt feinc fEldjatoiogie nidjt auf ~atet ~
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6o mkflt auct D. Odfe, Ila mBgll4ft 1nfibe ~ fo aulbtilcH:
.l(udj Me IBmafung auf 2ut~t ift '1et ntctt tmmn: butclfcOtaamll.
&angc fcmft ift fa hnmct micbct gmotigt, cntlDcbct auf bm fl1mllo111
ljict ctnaelnc
a 2utljcrl
ljemul
obct au

imafen.

aflct aeigt
bet Wulfagm 2ut~
lif&lmi>al
qmartct
bm 8ufammm~
l?ut~r.
kt
aul bcm
bal
bctft&nbltcl mctbc,
"""'
IDcifen.
b~, bafs
Wulf gen
unb ba cine
berfdjlebmc f!,;egefc unb fomit cine bctfdjiebcnc IBetlDcnbung aulaffcn."
Eitange tuibmct cincn fJcfonbetm fflJfdjnttt 5totcn
Sieflcntcntagl•Wbbcntiftcn,
bcm eieclcnfdjlaf. !l>ic
a.
,flJdjoi,annlJdjitcn,
IJcfdjrcifJm bcn
e«Imfdjlafm.
fo:bic
,.!l>lc
finb nidjt fJci <nrtfto Im ,Oimmel. • • . 9lcq
ftnb fie im lji!Difdjen ffeucr. . . . Sie finb im QJrafJc. • • . Sic fdjlafcn.
Eiic preifen nicljt ben ,O<!rm unb gel'Jraudjcn !cine .ftra~ bcl CIJciftel."
I. c., 408.) QJcnau bal foll 2utljet Ieljren. S. 180 f.: ,,QIJct
lilnt,er,
bm 8uftnnb, in bcm ficlj bie 6celc nadj bem 5tob IJcfinbct,
Ieljnt 2utljet
iebc Wulfage ab. !Jlnn fnnn im Wnf
Sdjtiftfte1Im
cljlufs an
nut fngcn,
bafs fie o,ne <!nti,finbung finb. . . . ~m Suftnnbec beltual
ltobclf
fetnct
er
!Jlancljlafel
nidjt,hriff
loal
en bic 5toten
gcfcljicljt."
Icf nocljmnll,
bon
llrl'Janul
9lljegiul fngt
bem fclig berftorbencn
(14,145);
II, 215.
6tangc feir,ft8uftanb
fagt: .. ~er
bel Stobelfdjlafel
ift nnclj 2utljct ein
tuir
1!ef:Jcn:
,finb ficljcr, ba& bic Scden Iel'Jcn unb in ffriebcn fdjlafcn
unb nicljt mit irgcnblocldjct ,cin gequiilt 11>crbcn'." (<!ti. VI, 118;
6t. 2. 1, 17158.) er ailictt tucitct:
~m aufiinftigcn
.. abet
1!efJen
ift bet
liefer a
6djlaf noclj
im gcgcnloiidigcn, unb bodj Icbt bic 6cele bot
OJott. . . . 60 fommt cmdj bic 6cclc nndj bem 5tobc au iljtet 9lu1jeftiittc
unb aum ffrieben unb fiit;It fdjlafenb
nidjtl
iljrcn ~naeen,
bon
unb bodj
er'°lt <Bott bie tDaclje 6cele." Unb bnl folI bctueifen, ba& nndj 1!utljet
bie C5celc oljne <!mpfinbung iftl - QJennu loic fidj bnl 6eelenlel'Jcn bet
rebct batum
<!ntfcljlafcnrn im ,Oinuncltoit
al'Jfpielt, tuiffcn
nicljt. 1!11tljet
fc,r aurild'°rtenb
ltob bon bem 8 uftnnb bet ecclc a1oifdjcn
unb Wuf111
etjteljung. ,. 1B i c bic CScclc tu1jc,en"
folicn 11>ir nidjt miff
(2, 216).
W&er toenn 1!utljcr 1oii5tc, bafl 6tangc i1jm bic !Jlcinune aufdjreif:lt, bafs
6edcnbie
int ,Oimmcl oljnc <!mpfinbung finb, ro ll>ilrbc er i,n auf111
forbern, bic gnnac 6tc1Ic auijtlcfen: ,.e1
bic giittiidjc !Baljrljcit, bafs
!lflra1jnm mit OJott Ic(Jt, iljm bient unb auclj mit iljm rcgicrt. !Bal bal
aber filr cin 1!cl'Jcn fci, ob ct fdjlafc abet
nnbetc
tuncljc,ift bal
cine
Urnge. !Die bie 6cclc tut;t, roTicn 1oit nicljt 11>iffc11; el ift abet ge11>i5,
bnfl fie Icbt." 1!11tljer rebet aIfo ofterl bnbon, bah bie eieele fdjlnfc,
bet ,fl}djop
nl'Jer burcljnul nicljt im 6innc
ftc1jt ro, 11>ie
D. !pkper bie 6ncljc barftclit: ,.<!in Eieelcnfdjlaf, bet cin befeligenbel
0Jenie5cn OJottel cml fdjlic5t, ift nuf QJrunb bon ,1ju. 1, 28 unb Sul.
23, 48 cnijdjicbcn nbau1ocifen. <!in 6ceicnfdjlaf, bet ein QJcnieuen
ctottel einfdjiicutirrigc
(foau
ift1!ut1jcr),
nidjt
all
1!cljre
f:Jcaeidjncn."
(Cl:ljr. i:>og. m, 575.) Wbct bet bon 1!utljcrempfinbung."
angcnommcne
6teUe:
l nulfdjlieuen.
Eitangc
Seelen111 aiticd
jdjinf foD naclj Eitnngc cben biel QJenie5cn QJottc
,,s:>ie
ift oljnc
1ocitet bie
,,So
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fcmn QJatt CEiial, !11lafel unb anbctc cm,ccfm unb fa leiten, llal fie
Ic&cn." (rEd. 6, 120; 6t.1!. 1, 1760.) IBir b e ~
<!!ial
biefe bie
Wulfap
11nb !11lafcl,
fic!j in bet feiigen lftu~ bel ,Obnmell,
baljin, bafs
im .l!cbcn, befinbcn, auf
betbent
lled(iirung
!Berg
erfc!jlmm. Der
6tangc luilI
mit bicfcr 6tc1Ic, alictbingl nut mit einem ,.el fdjeint•,
bartun, bafs .l!u11jcr cin 5tljnctopfl)djit 1uar. ,.,Ofer fc!jeint el, aCI o&
cl unb mnn1 nut flit bcn ,Slued bet 18cgcgnung
mtt
;ljtiflul bal
.l!ebcn et1jniten, nlfo nut flit ben ¥Cugcnblicf bet IUifion." i!ut~ fe11,ft
crf(iid unfetc Wuffajjuno fcincz: mlode flit bic z:ic!jtigc. mt fagt (VIL
828): .. e 1 fommt au bicfcz: nn unb fiit ficlj 1uunbctbaten IBegeflm'leit
noclj bic <!:tfdjcimmg !Jlofil unb (!;Iinl', bic, obglcic!j fie filt tot ge"2'(tm
(11. !B. llon 61nnoc],
iljtcrbcnnodj mit bicfct
erfc!jeinune aeiem,
luctbcn
bafs fie nidjt tot finb, foubctn in cin anbe.rel .l!cbcn betfebt. • ,Oetfc
1jat mit fcincm UtlciC tcdjt.(HmmcI
Sl
6tnnoc Ic1jrt lucitct: ,. cz:
ift bnl gutc GSetuilfcn, un11 bic
.Oolic ift ba3 I,iif
c cn"
@cluiff
(6. 177). S)ic Iut1jctifc!jen ~ologm
ljingcgen tcbcn audj ban bcm :roii bentorum unb bcm •olJ damnatorwn.
,.6ie Cc1jncn cl ab, bicfcl :iroii all cincn I,cftimmtcn i,1j~fifcljcn Ott au
faffen", 6cacidjncn
~rgcnbluo".
Ci! abet cbcn aIJcin ..
(~t. 9)ogm. m,
616.) 6tangc bctujt fidj fiit fcinc !Jlcinung nuf .eutljct
B 1mb
n aieljt
1jnlt nu: ,. ~ ct 6 dju{J W6rn1jnm
6 ift
a(fa bie 8er•
6tc1Icn bicfcl
1jci{Jung uon bcm ffammcn Gt1jtifti. ., (erI. 6, 118; St•.e. 1, 1767.)
<fr aiticrt nidjt bic <Stelle 14 , 1881: ,. W6ct nm ~iingftcn :tnoc IUirb el
freiCicfj cin anbct Sling lucrbcn, bn cin fonbcdidjcr !Ott bic ,OiiUc fein
tuitb." Wudj nidjt 2, 2060: ,.Slct CSdjuiJ W6rn1jnml a6cr ift bet Ort,
an lucTdjcn nlic GSctcdjtcn abet @liiu6igcn nndj bcm :tab gcfiiljrt u~
aufgcnommcn finb." <Scifc 18S ailicd ct cine ii1julic!jc Wulfaoe, oljne
fidj mit i1jt n116cinnnbcraufcbcn:
3B
$nrabicl
nlict
,.f!Sn
bn
fci, IUeiB idj
nidjt.genug,
~ ft
bai} mnn gTaubc, bn(J GSott cincn !Jlaum lja6c, ba er
nodj bic1Icidjt audj engcI bc1jnetc." (ed. 88, 167.)
iBcldjel
fi~ ljicr
bie ,.bcrcinacitcn" ir11fsct1111ocu
2ut1jcrl,
bic nadj nnbcm autcdjtgdcgt
IUerben miifjcn 'l
!Bnl 1jci(Jen bic !Batie im @it,mlioT: ,.ban bnnnen ct fommen IUitb,
au tidjtcn bic .Scbcnbigcn
unb bic statcn H 'l 6. 144 f. toirb ban etanocbcr 9lc
fofgenbermafscn ci coefied: .. ~n
man bicfcn 6ab fa:
(i~tifh1I tuirb nicljt bfofs bicjcniocn tidjlcn, bic am stage feinel !Bieber•
fommcnl am .Sebcn finb, jonbern nmfj bicjcuigen, bic bann fcfion oe•
ftotbcn finb. • . . ~et Sinn ift bieTme1jt: ltijtiftuJ tidjtct bic !llcnfcfim
am ~Unoftcn stage, inbcm butdj fcin
djcincn
<!:rf affcnbat
IUitb, IDet
unb tuct tot ijt. !!Benn ~tijh1I tuiebedommt, fa IUitb ba •
but dj enbgiiTtig bet iBcd bcl 2eben6 bet berfdjiebcnm .!Jlcnfdjen Mt•
gc~elit." Unb fa fan audj .eut1jcr 2ut1jet
ocTcocntiidj
6~m6oI bal
t1erfle1jen.
betftc1jc
cJ a1Ietbingl aucfi im 6inne ban 1 i:ljeff.
J., 15 ff. unb 1 Star. 15, 51, abcz: ,.banebcn finben ficlj flufsmmgm
2ut1jetl, in bencn ct ben @cgenfav bet 2cbenbigcn unb bet statm mit
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ban flegcnfai bet Q.Sliiu&igcn unb bet llngliiufllgm glcidjfcit•. l>afilt
IDitb auetft bicfcIoflm
6tdlc
angcfillid:
bidj bie
.l>al t~.
51:oten
n~t. • • • !l>atum rcbct
ljict
bomnidjt
ct
Ici6lidjcn
f onbem nut
51:obc,
~ ban bem geiftlidjcn 51:obc, h>ie bic 6eclc tot ift. • ((!ti. 37, 860.)
Eit.1t 4, 1662: .,S5'.>atum rcbct ct ljict nicljt aUein bom lei6lidjm 51:obc. •
1!ut1;et tcbct alfo audj bom
tuic lci(Jlidjen 51:ob,
bell audj bct5te&t, ~f.6,6,
unb bie angcaogcnc lparaUclc, !pf. 116, 17 f., mit fidj J'Jringen. IUJet
tatfiicljlidj ljiet audj bon bcn geiftlidj
cn hlitlnff
ball. 1!utljct tcbct
ll:oten. 'll6et mit !cinct <Sime
ct an, ba'6 ct ljict bic J'Jdreffcnben
l!Bottc bel 6l)ml'Joll cdliitcn IDiU abet nut an fie bcnft. mtlnn J'Jringt
8, 1808) nel'Jft cinet iiljn•gcljordjcn nadj
bie il
6tange cine 6tcUc aul lfrl. 87, 16
Ii~ <Stelle
au
15, 118: .,06
aUc
l brldjt
Cftl.
t%nngclium,
bem
fcincr 4}cttfdjaft il6cr a Uc ntcaturcn nicf)tl a&.
!!Bet n~t untcr iljm fcin hJiII mit @Jnabcn, bet mu's untcr iljm fcin mit
llngnabcn. fmct nidjt mit ilim rcoicrcn hJiU,
ber nm'6 (luic
fcine tJeinbc)
f
1!cbcnbige
unb 51:ote.•
feinct ffil'6c C5djcmcl cin. Cft ift 9lidjtcr ill'Jct
,Oier IDitb alfo hJorltuodliclj
puticrcn,angefilljd.
Iiiht
1!utljcr
bal
b fidj
<Sl)m&ot
ljicr il&crljaupt
ffl>er cl
Tangc iB
ob
ben QJcgenfab bet
1!cflenbigcn unb bet stotcn
bcr
bcm mit
@cocnf
ab
Qlliiul'Jigcn unb bet
llngliiubigcnnidjt
acigt
glcidjfcbt
3cidjnung
bodj,
bcn ~uBbrucf
ba'6
obcr
gc•bcr
1\utljcrl
ob nlfgcmcincn
ct
4}crrfdjaftbcl
ltljrifti
<StJmboll
aur t8c
all bel
abet
llul•
fngcn
unb ba cine bcrfdjicbcnc eicocfc unb f omit cine bcrfd1icbenc
i @cridjt
ffrommcn
@cricljtun
fUctlucnbung aulnffcn." (~clfc.)
ffl>fdjnitt
S>cr
.. IDRIS
bet
ba
bet
WoHlofen", <S. 168 ff., bcljanbclt bic 1!cljrc born ~iinoftcn
@Iiiubigcn
bcm
@cridjt
l @cridjt
91idjtftuljl
bcr
@cridjt.
gcnau
UngliiufJigcn:
(tljrifti',
bief
IDa
2 ,9Bir
ffor. mii
~iht
auf ba
bet
cl&e
,.!Bir
rbcn
cn
tuic fijnncn
«Jom1cl
auf bal
nUc
bot
6, 10. S>ic
Ol(iiu6igcn tucrbcn ojjenbar bot bcm 91idjtftulj[ ctljrifti, ba fie mit iljtcn
guten unb bofen 9Bcdcn bot bnB 9fnocfidjt (tljrifti gcftcllt hJerben. •
S>ah @olt iinoftcn
im "' @cridjt
mit bcn @IiiufJigcn nadj ~olj. 3, 18;
G, 24; !Jtidja 7, 10 ljanbcln cl,
luirb, luirb nid1t bargclcgt. S)cr llnterfcfiieb
unb <Stmngclimn, bet gcrabc 1!eljre
audj
bicffJci
ct
aut
ban @cf
fommt, luirb nidjt
nmit
i bnl
bcljanbclt.
ridjtige
fiiljd
@cridjt
fonunt
,81Uat
bet
<Sab
.,S>
un
bet @Iaubigcn auf bie fiit bal
<fbangelium acntralc 1\cljrc bon bet <S ii n b c n b ct g c r, 11 n g." 9l&et
biefcr <Sal,
cblidjcm
ift mcdcljdcm
umraljmt bon citcl Qlcf
unb
unb bet•
lied fo fcincn cnjara?tct nIB ~bangclium. !Bir Tcfcn: ,.S>al @eridjt
bet OJ(iiubigcn ift iljrc cnbgiiltige 9lciniguno burdj bic Wufbcdung iljrct
6iinben bor bcm 9tngcfidjt ct'ljrifti. • • • S>ic ,cin, tucidjc bie ffrommen
im @eridjt crbulbcnbiclmcljr
miifien, fJcftcljt
in bet CSdjam ilfJcr iljtebal 9lngeficfit
unb bann unfet
unb
6finbe. fmenn luir bot
i!d:Jen unberljiiUt bot unfcm
bot feinen Wugcn fteljt, bann fdjiimeni barilbcr, f
bah tuit o fcin unb fo ljanbcTn fonntcn, tuie tuit
hlir un
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gehJefen finb unb ocljnnbert ljnfJen. ltnb bicl QJefilljI lier ~ bal
ift bie !pein bcl QJeddjtl. . • • mnl QJeddjt bet e.m fil,rt in ac•
tabct i!inic auf bic IBetgcfJuno
QJeticljt
Cltau&facn
ift bann nut bet 'llifdjlufs unb bic IBollcnbung bcl cljtiftticljm Scflml.
!Bit finb (tljtiften in bcm !Jlnfse, nI6 tuit unfere 6ilnbc cdennm unb
<!:denntnil
unferet
biefe
<Silnbe all bnl !Bed bcl uni fucljcnbm Clottcl
anedennen. • . • el>enbalfellie QJefllljt, bal fdjon in unfcrm itbif..i!cbcn bie <!:dennh1il unfcret <Silnbe bcoteitet nnb uni bon unfcrcr
6ilnbe Iolloft,iftlelienbn
f hn @eridjt
ellie @efillj[
in uni te&cnbig unb
bolilirinot bann in uni bie IJiiUioe 91einionno IJon bet 6ilnbc.• M
QJefilljI bet 6djnm llollbtinot
ift bic
61lnbcnl
!Heinionno IJon
i)al
octuifs
bie fiit bal <!:1Jnngcliu111 aentrnle .2cljre
i!utljcr
~iilrenftrafen.
ljicr.
bon bet 6ilnbcn•
mie ~clcge
berocfJnng.lcnonet
nusbie
fcljlcn
6fnnoe
<Sdjliefslidj
cluigen
8una&tft
luitb fcftoeftelit, bnh mnn im ljnlle bet <Bottiofen nid}t bon cincr Wuf•
crftcljung rcbcn biltfc, fonbcrn 1mt 110n cinct !Bicbcrbelebung, .all
S!Bicbctljctftcliung iljrct 3,
i,ljtJfif
,8urildfilljrung
djcn <!:~iftcn
in bcn Su•
ftanb irbifdjct
rommcn
i!cfJcnbigleit".
ift
..S:ilt bie ff
bie 'lufe~no
auoleilf1
in bet @emcinflf1nft mit ~riftul unb
mit QJott; filt bie @ottlofen bngcoen ift bic Wnfcrftcljung nur !Bieber•
liclcbung" (6. 148). ~ 111 !prinail> ftimmcn tuit ljicr. 'lud)
bctlictcn,
IUOIIm !Dir
rillict !cine
!!Bode
bofi bic 9Crgmnentntion in folomber
'lulfnoc cine bcrfeljltc ijt: .. S>ic 9Cujcrftcljnno bet @ottlofcn ift nqf
bcteinflat mit bet i!cljrc IJon bet llnacrfliirlintfeit bet 6ecle. • • • !:!in
~m QJotteB, bet bie !Bicberbclcliung bet GJottlofen 3ut ffoToc ljat, ijt
finnlol, tuenn bic 6ccfcn bet ffloUfofen ii6crljnu1>t nidjt tot finb•
(6. 149). !Bnrum bcnn i ~ljrc 1! cir, ct tucrbcn nufcnucdt. Wfler
baococn protcfticrcn luit, bnfi <Stange fiit fcincn 6pradjoe&raudj, fiir
bic Unterfdjcibung IJon Wujctjtcljnno unb !Bicbcrbclcbuno,
~ubnl,
l l jngc:
3iticrt
1!ut~r
i!ulljcrl
al
filljtt. Wctuiiljr
<!:t
~u
..
laipljal
unb alle !Jcrbammtcn lucrbcn nudj lci£Jlidj nufcrjtcljcn." (<!:d. 51, 265;
6t. 1!. 8, 1264: ) W&ct bnrnul fnnn mnn nidjt i!utljcrJ cigmtCqe
!Jlcinuno crf
cljen. ,, S>ttB ijt ,,Trerbing6 l'inc om1;3 IJcrcinacltc ffuscrun1r
(6. 149). 'lbet .2utljct ljnt jidj
bicfet
gnn3 cucrgifdj 311
Wulfage &e•
fannt. ,, Wn bcm @fttilc[ 110n bcc @ottlofcn Wufcrftcljuno, bn atDCifdn
i~rec nodj bicie, fl>rndj D. Se1Jcr111. S:>n nnltuortcfc D . .211t"1r: Ir ijt
im 115. ftai,iteI bet erften <!:pijtel nn bic ftorintljcc flcifsig trnfliert•.. •
~dj ljabe cl
in bcmfclliigen ftnpitcI an bic ftorint"1r, IJ. 60
[ebcn unfere <StcT!el]. • • • ftutfiitft ,OnnB ffdcbrid) ~t bicfdfligr
g
ii&et bnl 15. ffai,itc[ au'n fforintljcrn one gcme gelejm."
(6t. 1!. 22, 1822.) D. <Stange hJitb jngen mii[fcn,birl
ba{s
r&cn nur
cine oana bereinaerte
crcr tBeftiitiouno unf
6tcT!c ift. Qlinc atDCite bet•
einacltc 91ulfage filljd Stange bann nodj fellift nn: ,.!ludj Ilic Un•
glciufJigen milffcn ane aufctfteljen.,. (<!:rt. 51, 148.) <!:inc britte 11W
cinadtc <Stelle: ,, •.• ba{s aT!e stoten aufcrluecft hJCrbcn milffen•. (l!d.
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,Oict il&edrlfft Stange fidj
.i)iefe
Wufctftdjung
feff,ft:IBmbung
bet
~t
ClUlbtillflfdj bie
<lottlofm ~ItJor, fonbma !cmn
ctll4 alleln ban bcn QJliiubigcn
ba el fidj um bie
betftanbm hletben,
WUllegung bon 1 ~cff. 4 ~anbctt" (6.149).
biette
fl~nlidj h>itb cine
d. ..fflt~nulbereinacttc
bcthleift f1uhctuno
nuf bie ,fturae Uorm
bet 8e~n QJebotc, bel @lnufJcnl unb bcl IBntcrunfctl', 1620: ~
ofoufJe, bethanfilnftio
bn
ift cine ¥lufctftc~ung .bet Staten, in h>cldjet
burdj benfcl6cn ~cmocu @cift luitb lulcbctallcl
nufcth>elft tucrben
iJ(cifclj, bnB ift, nUc ~cnfdjcn nndj bcm i?cib abet fflcifdj, bal gcftorfJen,
licgrabcn, berlucfcn unb mnndjcrlucifc umfommcn ift, tuicbcdommcn
unb lefJcnbio luirb.',. (<SrT. 22, 21.) Slnau TJcmcdt Stange - el ift
fnft ungTnuTJtidj - : .. ~dj TJcmcdc nodj au bet ,ffuracn Uorm' uflu. bon
1G20, beth cl ficlj nn bicfct <Stelle
nidjt
11111 bcn <Bcgcnfab bet SBet"
bammtcn unb bet 311111 cluiocn i?eTJcn R3cn1fcncn
au ~nbcTn
TJraudjt.
!!Benn bon bcn
Rliifcn bic !Rebe ift, fo fann fidj biefet
ub
CScgcnfab nudj nuf bic llcrfdjicbcncn m!cdc bet nn ~tiftul QltaufJenben
flcaic~n
oif>t nnclj m1tct bcn @IiiufJigcn bcn @cgcnfat, bon Gluten
~I
unb tBofcn, nnt bnb bicfct @cocnf
bnnn at,
nuffidj
i~t
Stun fJcaie~t•
(6.157 f.).
!Bna luirb 111111 nua bcn 1uicbcr£Jclcf>tcn UngiiiufJigcn ¥ Slie <Scljtift
inot, bnh fie in bic cluioc ,cin gcijcn lucrbcn, Wlntt~. 2G, 46. S>em"
cntgcgcn lefjrcn bic cincn (iOtigcncB, <Sdjlcictmncljct,fflt~aul uftu., bic
llnibetfnliftcn) bic ~rpofntnftnfHI, bic nnbctn {bic 603inianet, 91. 9lot~e,
!B. !Bcih uflu., bic Wbllcntiftcn, bic 9luffcllitcn) · bie ~nni~itation bet
6
GJottrofcn.
!Bn Tcijrt <Stnnoc~ Sla.a
ijt!Jlatt~.
ctfidjtlidj,
46
bah et
26,
ijnf>cn fiit bic cluigcn ~ancnftrnfcn !cine ~tfa~rungl"
omnbtngc. . • . mtc WuBfnoc,
bic bnh
Glotttofen cluig gcl)cinigt 1ucrbcn,
ijt cine rein mtJtfjoTogifdjc
bal ~ciht,
Wu6fngc,
cine ~ulfagc, fJei bet
~ijnntnfic
fidj
c
bigticlj 1111fere
iif>ct bic mutmahiicljcn SBotgiingc im ~cnfeitl
au3f1Jtidjt,. (6. 102). ,.,mit fiinncn
I !llcrbnmmuno
nncdcnncn
alfo
l bie
ultnt
bcl
mo1>1>clad
djriftlidjen
unb trot,bcm
@JnufJcn burdjn1L
6cibc a6Tcugncn: bal
<Snbrcf
11011
unb Rlcfeligung unb bie
ll~coric lion bet ,mtcbcr6ti11g11110 nllct,. (6. 201). <Stange bcth>itft
bie ~nniijilntion unb bicl .W1>0lataftnfi
,,tfB ift gcluih tidjtig, tuenn
bet tllc
G.lottTofen afJie~nt. Slet cluige
ift nidjt t
~rtijaul bcn R3cgtiff
ltob bet @ottroren
fonbctn nut iOffenfJarluetbcn
bet GJottcBfcme bet @ottiofen, baB ijci&t, iijrct 9lidjtigfeit. Be!bct
bcl luenn cntluebct
<frocTJni
mcnfdjlidjcn i!cTJenl
in bcm cnbgiiltigen
uit bal
tllcrfJTei6cn in bet tncroiinglidjfcit obct n6et in bcm ~inburdjoeTangcn
amn cluigen i?cf>cn fcijcn, fo luirb bamit bie <Sntfdjeibuno nidjt bon
nnfcrm SOerijaltcn, fonbctn lion unferm ~tTcfJen afJijiingig gemadjt, h>ie
fidj untct bcm etnffu& G.lottcl bo'Uaieijt" (6. 107 f.). Stange bet"
cl
tuitft abet audj ffltijnnl
bic i!c~rc
'.
,,Slie IBotftellung bon bet IBiebet"
fJringung allet ift cine flJcfuTatibc ~bee" (6. 200). <Sdjliefsliclj felig
luetben bie UngliiufJigcn nidjt. tnemidjtet
audj nidjt
tuetben fie
im
2150.)
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Eiinnc bet Wnnilji(ationiften. ma1 ocfd)icljt
mit iijnenl IBit
lama
uni nadj bet mcitftclluno Stangel
rein rrarcl
IBUb babon ma4en- It
fagt: ..S>ic Ung(iiubigcn (efJen nut im 8ufammen~ biefet itbifil•
bergiingiid)cn !ZBclt unb bergcljen mit iljt.. (Eli. 11S8). i)d follm .Irie
QJcbanfcn
.l!utljcrl"
fcin. ..S>et Stob ift filt ben Urommen ein lbn4•
gang, tuiiljrcnb et flir bcn QJott(ofen bnB !BcrberfJen, bet Untergana,
bal Q:nbc ift" (6. 184). ,.S>ie QJ(iiubigcn b(cifJcn nidjt IUie bie CloH•
(ofen mit bcm Stcufd auf bet l.!rbe, bal ljci{Jt, im IBeteidj bel fdlifil
IOeroiinoiidjcn" (6. 150). ma1 foll bal ljci[Jcm: ,.i>et emige t:ob kt
Cf~ottrofcn ift nidjt !llcnlidjtuno, fonbcrn nut OjfcnfJathJerben ~r
!Ridjtigfcit", fie bcrbkibcn cnbgiirtig .. in bet !Bcroiingtidjfeit• 9
!Bit 1Uiffc11 nidjt, ltlic 6tanoc bal mcint. ffliet biel IUiffm IUit:
(cugnd
ct
bic ctuiocn ~ollcnftrafcn. S)QB gcfJidd iijm etftlidj bie
foi,ljic. mcnn bic lJorm bcr !pijifofopijic, bic ct flit bie tidjtige lilt. ift
antibuafijtifdj.
ualilmul
~lji(of
ift bet
ffiit bicfc
oi,ljic
S>
cine ,Oaui,tfc~crci. Unb bic .l!cljrc, ba[J cin Stci[ bet !Jlcnfdjcn emig betlormg4t,
fc.t,t cfJcn cincn S>uafil nmB in bcn ciniocn @ott. llnb bal gelt bodj
nidjt mcljc fcit bcn Staocn <5dj(cicrmadjcrl . ,.6djon (5dj(eiermadjet lat
bic QJriinbc, lucTdjc ocoen bcn cnbgiirtiocn S>ualil mul fpudjm, teit,or•
oeljobcn. 1. S>ct @cbnnfc cinct c11>iocn !8crbammnil fci l>~*Iogifdj
babci
cl fidj
11111 cincn 8uftanb bel fittlidjm
unbcnf6at. 2. ~nnbclt
.l!cbcnB, fo fci bic C!:mpfinbuno bet !BcrbanmmiB fcT6ft fdjon
ScTigfcit
ein tfnfang
bet Glcrcltctc
!Beffccuno. 3. S>ic
lucrbc unmoglidj, IDtfln
fie an bic OuaI bet !llcrbammtcn bcnfcn
miintcn"
(6. 106). ludj
ffltljnul
a fiirdjtct
botl fidj
bcm S>uali nm unb fommt bcllVCgen auf bie
!Bicbctbringuno aUct. ea: fnot: .,mlit miiffcn bom QJottclgebanfm aul
!Bcbcnfcn ccljcbcn ococn baB bunliftifdjc C!:nbrcfultat" (6. 107). Unll
<5tanoc Teljnt bcibcl nb: .,bal bualiftifdje
cfultat C!:ubr
bon !Berbammung
!Bcfclioung mtb bic stljcoric bon bet mlieberbtinouno allcr• (6.201).
- Wuf uni madjt betcn pljifofopijifdjc Biopana
S>uatilmul
bc
feinen
C!:inbrulf.
finb in bet 6djcift fcin !lllort bcr !Bamung:
lualiB ,Oiitd
eudj bot bem S>
mu I 6tanoe fdjeut fidj audj fclfJft nidjt, einm
S>uaiiBmul in @ott au fct,cn, aiuat nidjt bcn cnbgiiltigen, abet bodj
cincn tcmporiircn. ..!Jlan mii[Jtc fdjon bic -i)tJpotijcfe in 'lnfprudj
ncljmcn, ba{J bic Wlcnfdjcn inncdidj bcrfdjicbcn finb, bcrfdjicben bil•
i,onicrt flit bic C!:inluiduno @ottcl. S> a I i ft oc l1J i u b er 1J an.
c innctlidjc
¥£bet Ijat bief
SSctfdjicbcnljcit
@runb in unferm !Bilren,
obct ift fie nicljt biclmcljc bal ergcbniB bet gcfdjidjtridjen IBebingungen.
untct bcnen unfct .l!cbcn ftcljt, 1mb a I f o b u t dj @J o tt o e IV i tf n"
(Ei. 102. - 6pcrrbrucf bon uni.) llnb 6.108: .. mie etttf~
11Jitb nidjt bon unfcrm Sllcrljaitcn, fonbcrn bon unfcrm !Etlcben a&'°ngig
eemacljt, 11Jic cl fidj untct bcm Q:inf(u{J @ottclacigt
luic
bollaieljt.
cB • S>al ift bodj
muB,
fidj
in bcm bctfdjicbcncn l.!rgcbnil beB mmf4•
!ebcnl.
!B it madjen @Jott nidjt bcrantiuortlidj fiit bal it•
gefmil bel .l!cbcnl bet @ottiofen. !Bit berllJctfcn ben be tc t mini ll i •

' "°'
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f ~ c n t>ualilmul. <Stange f•int baron Rltduftuifcn. -

Stange
alfo bie etuigcnGJriinbcn
,Ciillenftcafen
a,ljiiofOl)ljif•n
aul<ltilnbm,
amettcnl
nuclj nul
f ulJjeltibcn (lefliljII unb fufJjc!tibci:
..t>nmit filljrt
tfnf~uung.
uni bal GJcricljt bet QIIiiufJigen auf ble
6
bet
n n b e n b c r g e r, u n Q•
filt bal CEbangciium
IBitb bal GJericljt im <Sinnc bet foq,cdicljcn 'Jleiniguno
<lottiofenbet
bnftanben, fo
ift bcunit bcm
nulgcI,rocljcn.
ltljtiftenhun fi>ann
cin ,Ocr3
fJefteljt in alle <!luig!eit ein fdjrcicnbct 1Bibctfpn1clj
bem Qlott
au
bet
(lnabe in bet cluigcn iein bet SBctbammtcn" (6. 161). (l!I ift intet"
vtttljaul
cffant, au ljorcn, Ivie
cine 1!eljre bon
IBieberIJrinoung
bet faot, nadjallet
l!t
Stange, 6. 109: ,.IDie entfcljeibung ift aifo
flegrilnbct.
cine ~tfdjeibuno <Bottcl iibct uni, nidjt unfere <!ntfdjcibuno il&etgcgcnii6er. lt
unfcrc 6tcllungnaljme
<Bott
foIJalb tuit biefen Qle..
in Wnfprudj ncljmcn, fommcn luit auauucrficljtiidjen
bet
,Coif"
ban!cn
_nung auf bie !ZBicbcrfJringung allcr. !Benn (Bott u n f et n GJiauIJen
h>idt, fo fiiljrt uni 3bic
g(cidjc
baau,
~cmut
bon jcbcm
filt bnl
anbcrn nudj
")
mcn.
nidjt
<!I tritt
Um: 11tngc, ob Stange fidj
fcine 1!eugnuno bet
l
etuigcn
&cn1fc11 1uiU. <!inc tcill gi&t ct bicl
lllcrbammnil nuf 1!utljct
all .. bie Glcban!cn 1!utfjcrB" nn: ,.S)ic ltngliiu&iocn IcI,cn nut im Su"
fammcnljano bicfct itbijdjsbcrgiinglidjcn !Bert unb bcrgcljcn mit iljt"
(6. 158 f.). !Bal nbct bnmit gcfnot 1ucrbc11 foU, lja&cn
nidjtluit in ~rnbcrntcill fiilj
!011nc11.
ct in bem 'ilbfc!Jnitt
•
.,S)ic !1'.uf
!onftaticrcn
ftcljuno
bcr @ottlofcn ", 6cite 150, bcn ~uflfprudj .autljerl an: ,,S)et
ift9lomijdj
nndj ilj
crftc Ort
[bet
1!cljrc bet Ort bet !Bcrbnmmtcn,
luobri cl fidj um bic ~kin bcl cluigen ffcucrl ljanbelt." (Gld. 6, 122;
6t.1!. 1, 1757.) ~ nbci
i cmpcl
bcrlucijt
reidjen
1!utljct nuf bnl <!
bcl
16, 28. 6 tnngc bemertt
,Oicr bnc111: ..
mir.b a Ifo bic
cluige \lcin bet
ottrojcn
GJ nngcnonumm, nbct
bicfc tpcin fcvt nadj
1!utlj
iinoftcn <Bcridjt, nidjt
iccntfd;icbc
fdjon
obc,
2Bod
bcim
ein."
1 tuirb
1!utljetl
st(1!utljct
nodj angc•
cr ctft bcim
n.) 6. 14
cha
fiiljrt: (iifJt
.. bn 1111
ID WoHfofcn gc"ljcn, lucnn fie jtcr6cn,
!Bcrbammnil;
cinfndj 3ut
afJcr ob bic !Bcrbnmmnil fofod nacfj bcm 5tobc &rginnt, idj
tucifJ
nidjt."
6, 124 ; 6 t.1t 1, 1763.) DlidjtB bcutct barnuf.,bcteinacitc"
ljin, bnfJ 6tanoe
bcljanbcit ljnI,en
(<!rf.
ffufJcrunocn
bicfc1!utljcrl
nll
tuiU. e1
fcljcint, er lucib fidj ljict mit 1!11tljcr uneinl. IDie stljcoTogic C5tnngcB ift nidjt bie stljcoTogic
1!utljcrl
." Sic !ann
jt f
bal
cin, beam Stange ift fein @idjrifttljroTog. mer @idjrift ift nidjt
unbcbinot au trnucn. et rcbct bon .,bcn in bet f8i6cI fidj finbcnben
l!iifunglCfrcigniiie
clJCrfudj
bicjcmn"QJd,ict.
nuf gcmadjt;
~ ic !proa,ljctic ljnt
!lulfagcn
cTnc
bet gu!unft
baTJei ift abet feftau"
bnb biefe ~rcignif
immet eingctroffcn finb•. 5>et
ftcllcn, ..
!Bert beti jagen
ai,oftoTif
djcn
barin, Wu
fJcftcljt
bnb fie Wulfagcn bcl
i>erfonTic!Jcn <BfnufJcn
bet @id)rciIJer finb (nTfo nidjt barln, bah
finb).fie
l
infoTge
bet eigencl
!Bod
llnb biefe Wulfagen
~nfa,iration
<Bottcl

Icutnet
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ljaflcn orofscn Bert. i:>enn ,.jcbcnfall ift bie (lotteloffenf,muna kn
!llanncm bcl '1cucn :tcftnmcntl
6djriften
naljet bcl
geicgen all unr. - ~
IUit
bcn
'1cucn :tcftamentl Wutoritat
fanonifdjel Wnf4m
tuit11d
ct
djc
&ciicgcn, &tingcn
aum llulbrwf, llq
bic 6djtiftftc1Icn bcl !lcucn %cftamcntl in unmittcr&arem 8ufmnmrn"
ljnno mit bcr GJottcil
offcnbaruno ocftnnbcn
ljaf>cn." 9rocr a&foiut &inbenb
finb iljrc Wulfnocn nidjt. ancrbinol
,,!ZBittuft
1ucrbcn
nidjt
einfadj nadj•
fprcdjcn,
f>coconct. W&ct
tuerben lien
bet mmtcftnmcntridjcn Scuocn mit CE'fjtfurdjt &cgcgnen unb
nnncljmcn, bn[J fie bcffct nII luit f clbjt Icoitimicd octuefcn finb, bet
djriftlidjcn
au bcriciljen."
Oofjnuno
B
~u,,!Benn
brucf
el uni nidjt ee•
Iinot, nnil mit bcn cin3cfncn Wuilfnoen bet WpoftcI au ibcntifiaiettn.••••
"!Bir 1uerben cine inncdidj freic
gegeniibct
,Onihmo
bet 6djrift
ein•
ncljmcn ... " (6. 203- 210). Stange fdjiipft fcinc ~coiogie nidjt aul
bcr <Sdjrift, fonbcm nnB fcincm GJim1f>cn,
bet nul
l!:rfaljrung. 8IDClt
bctluirft ct in fcinct IDogmntif (I, 115) bic l!:tfnljtungiUljeoiogie: ,,5n
bet Stonfequcna bet <!itfnljmnoBffjeoiogic Iieot beflljnf& bet bollmbde
unb fdjrnnfcnfofe 6n6icrtibilmu8. <!ii mii[Jte fo bicic i)atjtellungenBgibt."
bc @fauf>cnl
fflJa in
bet IDogmntif ocf>en,
fcinct <!il djntofogie treif>t ct nnocfdjeut c'6cn biefe <!itfaljrungltljeologie.
.. Man oeluinnt boomntifdjc <!iinfidjt immct nut nfl Dlef(q bel eigmm
l. ~nfofgcbcffcn
bic Sdjrift cine normatibe me.
bcnlftnnbc
bcutuno fiit nnfcrn GJinulicn, nliet nidjt flit unfctc !>ogmati!. lllir
uni nfB l'S:ljtiften
lucrbcn
immet luicbct bot bna uni ilberiegme (llau•
ftc
f>enlurtciI bet Wpoffef
um bann in unfcrct !>ogmati! aum Villi•
btuc! au f>rinocn, luna bnl ScuoniB
bet
Wpofter in uni nn GJiau&en ee•
luidt ljnt" (6. 200). IDic WpofteI ljaf>cn ifjtc bogmntifdjcn Udeife au1
iljrem @lnuf>en oefdjiipft, fnot 6tnngc. !Bntum
ct clfolltc
nidjt awl
hm '? <!it bcrluirft bic .i!eljrc bon bet cluigcn ~ctbnmmnil - tuarum!
,,mnococn ljnf>cn luit fiit bic cluiocn Oiillcnftrnfcn fcinc <!itfaljtungl•
o t n n b I a oc. . • . 6djon bet Umftnnb, bn[J cl fidj um Q:tfc&niffe bet
@ o t t Io f c n ljnnbein foll, lielucijt, ba[J luit nidjt nul ciocnct <!rfaljnma
n"
(6. 102). ijctnet: "!Dem, luit a. m. bic .i!eljre bom 81Uif~•
auftnnb nf>Icfjncn, fo hm luit di, lucit bicjc .i!cljrc nuf bcm antljropologi•
fdjcn muniiBumB tuljt unb bicfct nntljtopologif
muniilmul djc
unferer
<!itfnljtuno
(6. 202). IDntum ,,IUCtbcn luit nlletbingl
lun.11 unB im 1Jlcucn 5tcftnmcnt IJtgegnet•I
nndjfptcdjcn,
!Bit IUetbcn bcn Wi,oftcin botljaltcn miiffcn, bnfJ fie Wttlfagcn gemadjt
fja&cn, bie ilf>ct bic @rcn3cn bet djtifttidjcn <!itfnljruno ljinnul Iiegen,
!!Culfaocn, bic tmbctcdjtigt finb. l'UitigcnB mill uni nidjt einfeudjlen.
IDantm <Stange bon fcinct CStfnljrunglgrunbTnoc
bic ctuigen ,Oollm•
ftmfen dlual tuiffcn luilI, bn ct bodj int botljcrgcljcnben ,aragmi,ljen
et!Iatt ljattc,
fieridjt
,,bafJ
flitIDit
unfcte ~uafnoen illict
bal
bet
6djam cine <!it fa lj tung I gt u n b Ia g e lja'6cn". IEtfaljrunoltljcoiogic
&ffen mit ein•
gett
bie
I !>ct (tljtift emi>finbet jqt fcp
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dmal babon, IDal im OJeridjt mit ~m gefdjeljcn tvkb. t!t fdjmedt fqt
fteunbiidj
Ot!:tt
bcr
ift. t!t etf~d cllual bOn bet ljimmii•
f4on, hrie
f9n &Iig!eit. ffller cfJenfo gcluifs i~.
fdjon
bafs bet IRenfdj
in biefem
i!dJm, in feincm anUag~nbcn
etuigen
cinen
OJetuiffen,
!Botfdjmac!
bu
eubammnil "1t. i)al fagt uni 1!11t1jcr, auf OJtunb bet Sdjrift: .fflfo
i' nidjt gta{ser 1!eib bcnn cm1>finblidjcl 1!eiben bcl
. 0Je1uiffenl • • • Unb
biel ift ein 1:roi,f(ein obcr !Dorfdjmacf bet ljontfdjen !pein 1mb elDigen
(4, 1661 f.).
l!Bei( <Stange feine ltljcoiogie nidjt<5djrift,
aul bet
fonbem aul
bcr eigcncn t!:rfaljruno fdjopft. fo !ann er uni nidjtl GJctuiffcl 6ictcn.
er
bon bcn Wulfagen bet Wi,oftcI,
bafl
!!)al geftcljt er feI6ft au. lldeirt
fie
finb all .,i!ofunglbetfudjc•, f o 6canfi,rudjtl fct filt feinc
eigcnen Wu agcn audj nidjt
,.!ptoblcmati!
mcljr.
tebct bon
C!t
bet
bet
~toiogie• (6. 204). CBTeiclj bal etfte !Bod feiner
l
1Ronograi,1jic
bet
~inge"
fagt uni, IDa er uni fJictcn llJiU: ,.bal !problemIcbtcn
(6. 1). ~tum ljaben nicljt nur bie i,ljilofopljifcljen t!:rortcrungen
l
bc
RSudjl, fonbcrn audj fcinc i,ofitibcn Sladcgungcn
filr
!cincn iBcd
bie
~eo(ogic.
<iStanoe ift !cin <5cljriftt1jcolog unb barum !ein 1!ut1jetjcljer :i:ljcolog.
lucig
11fi,rcdjcn, IUall uni im 9leucn ,
iBiiljrcnb er ficlj
l:eftament 6cgcgnet.. fo cdfiirt 1!utljcr, .. bah luir .fl'atccljumcncn unb
@icljlller bet !l)roi,ljcten uni riiljmen, aTB bie 1uir nacljfagen 1mb prebigen,
lualbcn
IUir
,ropfjctcn 1111b ~i,ofteln geljod unb gelernt. unb audj
bon
gelDifs finb, bas cl bie ~ropljctcn gclcljrt ljallcn" (8, 1890). <Stange
!ann nicljt
1!utljcr
au 311riidfii1jrcn.
l:lj. en oe I be r.

The Inspiratio~ of the New Testament.
lnapi.ration is thnt miraculous, su1>ernntural· process by and
through which God, specifically the H oly S1lirit, nt specified times
and for specific purposes, cnuecd certain men, tho prophets of the Old
Tcetamcnt nnd tho apostles (und evungeli
ets)
of tho New Testament,
to writo down in words of human speech both such historical incidcnbs OB they were nlrcudy fnmilinr with nnd such other accounts of
J>Creons und events, together with immcdiuto rovelntions concerning
futuro ovcnts and the mysteries of salvation, ne nro n matter of His
divino omniscience and wisdom alone, BO ·that overy J.)088ibilit;y of
orror, not only in every main proposition '"itl1 it-a diecussion, but alao
in ovcry subsidiary remark and incidental reference, woe eliminated
from the outset., wbilo still in this brenthing-in, which must bo claimed
for every word of tho original documents, both tho natural charnctcrietica and temperaments and tho acquired abilities of tho various
writers wero employed in such n way as to produce that varict;y of
at;yle which gives to tho Bible its wide and varied appeal.
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